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Study and development of photocatalysis for wastewater treatment: At a glance
	Pollutant treated	Photocatalyst system	Type of treatment	Time(h)	CODremoval (%)	Publications
1. 	Dye intermediate 4-amino-5-hydroxy-2,7-naphthalene disulfonic acid monosodium salt (H-acid) 	TiO2-  TiO2 immobilized	TiO2/UV in suspensionTFFBR/Solar Biological-    Solar photocatalytic +          Biological (Integrated)	5157263	41623.783.6      	Journal of Photochemistry and Photobiology A: Chemistry, 156 (2003) 179-187 WO  2004/058649 A1US   2004/0182792 A1-      AU  2002348770
2.	Dye (Azo)2-Hydroxy-1- (2-hydroxy-5-methylphenylazo)-4-naphthalene sulfonic acid (Calmagite) 	Hydroxyapatite (HAP)TiO2	HAP/UV in suspensionTiO2/UV in suspension	124	92100	Applied Catalysis B: Environmental - 2006       (Under revision)  
3.	Pathogenic bacteria(Escherichia coli)	TiO2/H	5 wt% TiO2/H/UV in suspension	20a 	100b        	Catalysis Letters, 2006  (In Press)
4.	Pathogenic bacteria(Escherichia coli)	Ag-TiO2/HAP	5 wt% Ag-TiO2/HAP/UV in suspension	2a	100b       	Water Research -2006        (Under revision)
5.	Drug effluent (Pyrazinamide)	TiO2	TiO2/Solar in suspensionBiological-    Solar photocatalytic +        Biological (Integrated)	209644	7643.291	Toxicological and Environmental Chemistry, 86 (2004) 127-140.        
6.	Common industrial effluent from Pattahncheru effluent treatment plant limited, Hyderabad.	TiO2 film	-    TFFBR/Solar Biological-    Solar photocatalytic +                Biological (Integrated)	24120120	63.618.1872.72	Indian Journal of Environmental Protection, 23 (2003) 438-445-      WO   2004/058649 A1-      US    2004/ 0182792 A1-      AU   2002348770
a : Time taken in minutes; b : Percent bacteria removed (Colony forming Units (CFU)/ml).



Study and development of photocatalysis for 
wastewater treatment
Chapter 1.
Introduction

The treatment of water contaminated with the recalcitrant compounds is a common problem throughout the world. Dye and dye intermediates, textile processing units, tanneries, paper, pulp, chemical, pharmaceutical units and petroleum product industries etc. are some of the units which consumes vast varieties of chemicals in their process.  These industry effluents are considered to be difficult for treatment in view of their unique ever-changing properties and process variations in effluent characteristics. Moreover, most of the chemicals are xenobiotic in nature and effects the biological process. This is due to the molecular structure of substances, which may prevent biological attack due to the size or the shape of the molecule and its associated functional groups (Table 1). 
Table 1. Influence of structure on biodegradability
Types of compounds 	More degradable	Less degradable
Hydro carbons	Higher alkanes (~12).Straight chain,      Paraffinic,      Mono & Bicyclic,      Aromatics.	Lower alkanesHigher molecular weight alkanesBranch chain paraffinic-     Aromatic polycyclics.
Aromatic	OHCOOHNH2CH3	FClNO2CF3-     SO3H
Aliphatic chlorine	Cl more than six carbon      atom from terminal carbon          atom	Cl less than six carbon atom from terminal carbon atom
The processes and technologies available at present are very diverse. In general the conventional processes are often classified as preliminary, secondary and tertiary treatment.
-	Preliminary treatment is designed to remove the debris and sandy materials from the wastewater.
-	Primary treatment is the second step in treatment and separates suspended solids and greases from wastewater. Wastewater is held in a quiet tank for several hours allowing the particles to settle to the bottom and the greases to float to the top. The solids drawn off the bottom and skimmed off the top receive further treatment as sludge. The clarified wastewater flows on to the next stage of wastewater treatment. Clarifiers and septic tanks are usually used to provide primary treatment.
-	Secondary treatment is a biological treatment process to remove dissolved organic matter from wastewater. The microorganisms absorb organic matter from sewage as their food supply. Two approaches are used to accomplish secondary treatment by aerobic means: fixed biomass and suspended biomass systems.
- 	Tertiary treatment focuses on removal of disease-causing organisms from wastewater. Treated wastewater can be disinfected by adding chlorine or by using ultraviolet light. High levels of chlorine may be harmful to aquatic life in receiving streams. Treatment systems often add a chlorine-neutralizing chemical to the treated wastewater before stream discharge. 
The incapability of conventional biological wastewater treatment to remove effectively many industrial biorecalcitrant and/or toxic pollutants, evidences that new efficient treatment systems are needed. For the last 25 years the water purification research has been extensively growing. Rigorous pollution control and legislation in many countries have resulted in an intensive search for new and more efficient water treatment technologies. 
Aim of the thesis
	The aim of the present thesis work is the development and optimization of hybrid technology combining photocatalytic and biological treatment of recalcitrants in wastewater. The emphasis will be on the oxidative pretreatment. This pretreatment aims to modify the structure of the pollutants by transforming them into less toxic and more biodegradable intermediates. At this stage biological treatment will complete the degradation to mineralization level. This approach should be viable from the economic and environmental point of view as an alternative to drastic and/or inefficient single-step processes actually applied at present in biorecalcitrant elimination. Fig. 1. presents the main existing wastewater treatment process and its inconveniences as well as the approach proposed in this thesis and the expected benefits. 
	For development of a photocatalytic-biological system, the following scientific and technological objectives are listed here.
	Evaluating and optimizing the photocatalytic processes for treating various pollutants in wastewater like dye intermediate and dye (H-acid and Calmagite), N-containing organic compounds existing process effluent i.e pyrazinamide (PZA) and live samples from common industrial wastewater treatment plants.
	Optimal pollutant, catalyst concentrations and pH influence on recalcitrant compounds present in wastewater.
	Study and development of photocatalytic thin film fixed bed reactor for treating wastewater containing biorecalcitrant compounds. 
	Evaluating solar photocatalytic treatment of recalcitrant compounds present in wastewater and common industrial effluent wastewater with the developed thin film reactor.
	Evaluation of biocompatibility (biodegradability) of the photocatalytically pretreated wastewater.
	Evaluation of photocatalyst supported systems and novel biocompatibile inert hydroxyapatite usage for the treatment of dye (Calmagite) containing wastewater.
 	Evaluation of supported photocatalytic systems for the disinfection of pathogenic organisms.
	Evaluation of the performances of the coupled photocatalytic-biological treatment systems for common industrial wastewater treatment for getting maximum efficiency when compared to stand-alone technologies.
Two strategies of water treatment are needful in order to counterbalance the growing environmental problems:
	the development of appropriate methods for contaminated drinking, ground, and surface waters
	the development of appropriate methods for wastewaters containing toxic or nonbiodegradable compounds.
The present thesis is focused mainly on the second aspect and partly on the disinfecting the drinking water or disinfecting the wastewater after secondary treatment. 
The conventional process treating domestic and industrial biodegradable wastewater as well as the proposed system in this thesis for the treatment of biorecalcitrant industrial wastewaters are presented in Fig. 2. 
Chapter 2.
Experimental
		
		This chapter describes exclusively the experimental methods adopted in the present study for achieving the specified objectives of this research work. Details of various organic compounds and real wastewaters used as feed and its characteristics, reactor design and fabrication procedures adopted operation details of reactors and analytical methods used for monitoring the photocatalytic and biological process are covered in detail.
The pollutants studied in the thesis work  
	The application of heterogenous photocatalytic treatment as pretreatment method for increasing biodegradability and feasibility by coupling with biological treatment method is studied and developed for various toxic pollutants like
	Dye intermediate (H-acid)
	An azo dye (Calmagite)
	Photocatalytic bactericidal activity for killing E. coli bacteria as indicator microorganism for the removal of decease causing pathogenic microbes in water.
	Drug effluent having N-containing organic compounds from up-scale process unit of pyrazinamide (PZA) plant at IICT
	Common industrial wastewater containing several recalcitrant organic pollutants from common effluent treatment plant limited, Hyderabad.
Catalysts
Titanium dioxide used is of Degussa P-25 and Millennium PC-50, PC-100, PC-105 and PC-500 TiO2 from Millennium Inorganic Chemicals. H (SiO2/Al2O3 = 20) is from NCL, India, used as support. Acrylic emulsion (with solids of 55±1% and viscosity of 4-10 poise; pH 7-9; percent free monomer < 0.5; particle size (SEM) 0.3-0.5 nm; MFT: 20-25C) was used in the preparation of TiO2 thin films. The Ca10 (PO4)6 (OH)2 (Hydroxyapatite) denoted as HAP prepared by the precipitation method.
The titania supported on H zeolite were prepared by solid state dispersion (SSD) thorough mixing of H zeolite and titania of 2, 5, 10 and 15 wt% in an agate mortar with dry ethanol. All samples prepared by the above methods were dried at 110°C and calcined in air at 450°C for 6 h to obtain TiO2 supported zeolite catalysts. 1wt% Ag-TiO2 (AT1), 1wt% Ag-HAP are also made similarly. The 5wt%TiO2/HAP and 5wt% AT1/HAP catalysts were obtained by mechanical mixing method. The E. coli bacteria of desired count was prepared by serial dilution and spread plate method. TiO2 – acrylic emulsion films were prepared by spray gun method.
Characterization
XRD patterns of all the catalysts in this study are obtained on a Siemens D 5000 X-ray diffractometer using Ni filtered Cu Kα radiation (λ = 1.5406) from 2 = 0-80°.
The UV-Vis-diffused reflectance spectra were recorded on a GBC UV-Visible Cintra 10e spectrometer with an integrating sphere reflectance accessory using pellets of 50 mg catalyst sample ground with 2.5 g of KBr.
The FTIR spectra of catalysts were recorded on a Nicolet 740 FTIR spectrometer (USA) using KBr self supported pellet technique in the frequency range of 4000-400 cm-1. 
The samples were scanned and taken photographs under scanning electron microscope (Model: JEOL-JSM 5600) at various magnifications at RUSKA Lab, college of Veterinary sciences, ANGRAU, Rajendra nagar, Hyderabad, India.
The BET-surface area of the catalyst was obtained by means of dinitrogen physisorption at ca. 77K using a Micromeritics ASAP 2000 instrument. Prior to the measurement the catalyst was degassed at 120oC for 30 min.
X-ray photoemission spectra were recorded on a KRATOS AXIS 165 equipped with Mg K radiation (1253.6 eV) at 75 W apparatus using Mg K anode and a hemispherical analyzer, connected to a five-channel detector.
Activity studies
Photocatalytic experiments were carried out in a batch type cylindrical round bottomed (Ø =2 cm, L = 20 cm) flask of 100 ml capacity with refluxing condenser at the top of the reactor with irradiation using UV light (250 W mercury vapor lamp) at ambient temperature under continuous stirring.
Solar photocatalytic studies were conducted taking effluent into glass troughs of size (100 x 50 mm). The glass troughs were kept in continuous shaking (New Brunswick Scientific C2 platform shaker-Edison, NJ-USA) under solar irradiation. The effluent volume taken in each trough was 150 ml.
Photocatalytic experimental setup for evaluating bactericidal activity consists of a shaking unit with petriplates of capacity 50 ml, the catalyst and 25 ml of bacterial suspension was taken into each petriplate. The 250 W high-pressure mercury vapour bulb was provided as an illumination source from top, so that the radiation circumference will cover all the plates under study. The whole setup is kept in laminar airflow hood.
The biological degradation experiments were conducted with the up-flow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor, and in a bench scale airlift reactor and in flask level activated sludge processes.

Chapter 3.
Enhanced biodegradability of aqueous suspension of dye intermediate (H-acid) by photocatalytic  pretreatment                        
This chapter describes the results pertaining to the heterogeneous photocatalytic degradation of H-acid, a toxic and non-biodegradable dye intermediate, in TiO2 suspensions, on TiO2 Thin Film Fixed Bed reactor (TFFBR) and finally integrating the photocatalytic pretreated solution with biological (activated sludge process - flask level) treatment to complete COD and BOD5 removal. The study includes dark adsorption experiments in different pH conditions, influence of the amount of photocatalyst, effect of H-acid concentration, effect of pH on chemical oxygen demand (COD), biological oxygen demand (BOD5) and the sulfate ion formation during the photocatalytic degradation. Evaluation of BOD5, COD and BOD5/COD ratio during photocatalytic and biological treatments.
The degradation studies in slurry form are investigated using TiO2 Degussa P25 and different Millennium PC50, PC100 and PC500 photocatalysts under UV illumination. The BOD5/COD ratio is increased from 0.123 to 0.249 after 5 h photocatalytic treatment and upto 0.38 when treated on thin film fixed bed reactor for 3 days in a recirculation type reactor . The photocatalytic treated solution was coupled with biological treatment for complete degradation and in turn coupled treatment drastically reduced the percent BOD5 and COD values up to 65.2 and 83.6 respectively. 
Chapter 4.
Photocatalytic degradation of an azo dye (calmagite) with hydroxyapatite in aqueous suspension
This chapter deals with an inert, biocompatable hydroxyapatite catalyst, which was synthesized, at our laboratory by precipitation method. It was characterized and evaluated for its photocatalytic activity performance. The recalcitrant pollutant was a toxic and non biodegradable azo-dye compound called Calmagite. The photocatalytic degradation activity studies were done to evaluate dark adsorption experiments at different pH conditions, influence of the amount of catalyst, and effect of pH on photocatalytic degradation of dye, COD removal, BOD5/COD increase and SO42─ and NO3─ ions evolution during the degradation.
The FTIR analysis of the hydroxyapatite revealed that the peak intensity due to absorbance of surface PO43─ group centered at wave number 1030 cm─1 is drastically decreased upon exposure to UV for 1h. The photocatalytic treatment significantly reduced the COD (92 % removal) and increased the BOD5/COD ratio to 0.78. Considerable evolution of SO42─ (8.5 mg/L) and NO3─ (12.2 mg/L) ions are achieved during the degradation process, thus reflecting the usefulness of the hydroxyapatite photocatalytic treatment in calmagite removal in wastewater. 
Chapter 5.
Photocatalytic disinfection of Escherichia coli  over Titanium (IV) oxide supported on H zeolite
This chapter describes the application of heterogenous photocatalytic disinfection study in drinking water. Here we have evaluated and optimized the photocatalytic disinfection activity of titania and titania supported H systems towards Escherichia coli, a model pathogenic bacteria. 
0.75 g/L of TiO2 was the optimum concentration found for higher bactericidal activity. Different loading of TiO2, ranged from 2-15 wt% supported on H zeolite samples are evaluated for dark adsorption measurements and photocatalytic bactericidal activity studies. Increasing the TiO2 percentages onto zeolite support resulted an increase of bacterial adsorption. It is observed that 5 wt% of TiO2 / H system exhibited high bactericidal activity when compared to other catalysts. This higher bactericidal activity over 5 wt% of TiO2 / H in comparision with TiO2 bare and other supported compositional systems is due to the greater adsorption of bacteria and optimum dispersion of TiO2 on H zeolite facilitating higher OH radical formation and attack of Escherichia coli bacteria. 
Chapter 6.
Hydroxyapatite supported Ag-TiO2 as Escherichia coli  disinfection photocatalyst
This chapter describes the continuation of studies on disinfection of drinking water photocatalytic bactericidal activity of Ag doped titania (Ag-TiO2) supported on inert biocompatable hydroxyapatite (HAP). It is synthesized, characterized and used as a support for Ag doped titanium dioxide (Ag-TiO2). It is observed that HAP is found to  be better adsorbent for bacteria to get high percent removal of bacteria when compared with titania supported H system as described in chapter 5.
A series of Hydroxyapatite (HAP), 1wt.% Ag-TiO2 (AT1), 1wt.% Ag-HAP and 5wt.% AT1/HAP composite catalysts were prepared by incipient wetness and mechanical mixing methods. They are characterized by XRD, FT-IR, SEM, ESCA analyses and their photocatalytic bactericidal activities were measured in suspension using Escherichia coli (E. coli) a water pollutant indicator. The surface analysis revealed that the Ag/Ti ratio is found to be ca. 0.0273 and also it indicated that the titania is present in the form of Ti4+ and Ag is present as metallic silver. Both the XRD and ESCA analyses confirmed the phase due to metallic Ag particles, which played significant role on the bactericidal activity of the Ag doped TiO2 catalysts. The FTIR analysis of the hydroxyapatite revealed that the peak intensity is due to the absorbance of surface PO43─ group centered at wave number 1030 cm-1 and is drastically decreased upon exposure to UV for 1h. The hydroxyapatite displayed high amount of bacteria adsorption ca. 80% during the dark experiments compared to other catalytic systems tested. The cumulative photocatalytic properties of AT1/HAP catalytic system resulted a 100% Escherichia coli (E. coli) bacteria reduction within 2 minutes.
Chapter 7.
An integrated approach of solar photocatalytic and biological treatment of 
N- containing organic compounds in wastewater  
 This chapter describes the photocatalytic degradation study of effluent from Pyrazinamide synthesis running pilot scale plant at IICT, Hyderabd using solar light in a thin film fixed bed reactor. This photocatalytic pretreated solution after reaching a reduced toxic level was integrated to the biological process in a air lift reactor bearing immobilized bacteria in the form of beads prepared by sodium alginate to get the cost effective and ecofriendly effluent treatment process.
The experimental results showed that a considerable increase in the degradation efficiency of N-containing compounds is obtained by integration of photocatalysis and biological treatment when compared to either biological or photocatalysis treatment alone. The optimization parameter like amount of photocatalyst (TiO2 Degussa-P-25) was performed for photocatalytic treatment under solar irradiation. Furthermore BOD5/COD ratios were also evaluated. The optimum catalyst (wt%) of 0.35 TiO2, and 40 times dilution are found to be optimum for achieving a maximum of 76, 83, 80 percent of COD, color and TOC removals respectively and an improved BOD5/COD ratio of 0.3 to 0.7 in a duration of 24 h. Also the formation of NO3- increased from 10 mg/L to 44 mg/L within 20 h of photocatalytic treatment. The effluent subjected to biological treatment for five days (120 h) has resulted 43 percent COD removal only. Whereas the treatment method using integrated approach resulted a 91 percent COD removal in duration of 44 h.

Chapter 8.
Solar photocatalytic coupled with biological treatment of common industrial wastewater.
This chapter presents the results pertaining to the studies performed on thin film fixed bed reactor (TFFBR) under solar irradiation. Also biological treatment process in up-flow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor and integrating photocatalytic and biological oxidation units in the process of treating a complex common industrial wastewater.
These methods facilitate the decolorization and degradation (mineralization) efficiently, which otherwise is not possible with biological wastewater treatment alone. The data indicates that the color and COD removal by photocatalytic treatment is 74% and 62% respectively (treated under sunlight for 40 h) whereas the COD removal in biological treatment is only 18% (treated for 120 h using Up-flow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) reactor). The initial value of BOD5/COD ratio of common industrial effluent is 0.21, whereas the photocatalytic treatment has improved the BOD5/COD ratio to 0.56. Also the samples treated after photocatalytic method are further subjected to biological treatment that resulted an improved levels of COD removal of 72%, confirming that the pretreatment of common industrial effluent with photocatalytic method is beneficial. The data obtained using integrated treatment method is also complemented by GC analysis data where the effluent before treatment has shown 121 peaks, and after photocatalytic and biological treatments the number of peaks has reduced to 31. Photocatalytic degradation of industrial effluent collected from common effluent treatment plant using solar irradiation with titanium dioxide (TiO2) has been found to be highly potential for the destruction of recalcitrant and toxic organics present in common industrial wastewater. 
Chapter 9.
Summary and Conclusions
The investigation covers studies on dye intermediate and dye molecules, as these are the constituents of the industrial effluent at PETL, Hyderabad. Also Escherichia coli bacteria disinfection is chosen as a model bacteria of pathogenic microbes in water. Also studied taking real wastewaters from pyrazinamide up-scale processing unit at IICT. Furthermore, common industrial effluent from Patthancheru Effluent Treatment plant Limited (PETL), Hyderabad was taken to deliver complete know how of the process developmental work.  The high quality results obtained are listed in chronological order are:
	Pre-photocatalytic degradation of H-acid has shown considerable decrease in COD values and an increase in BOD5 values proves the reduction in the toxicity of the H-acid, thus increasing the biodegradability of the intermediates formed during the photocatalytic degradation.
	A two-stage treatment comprising initial photocatalytic pretreatment to bring down COD by 20 - 30% is adequate to achieve enhanced biodegradation of H-acid bearing wastewater in coupled biological treatment. 
	TiO2 photocatalyst in an immobilized form is economical and efficient process for the treatment of effluents at larger scale that may be adopted for dilute wastewaters containing H-acid and for the degradation of organic recalcitrant pollutants since it avoids the post-treatment filtration.
	Hydroxyapatite (HAP) treatment has a considerable photocatalytic activity for the degradation of calmagite and is able to remove 92% COD within 12 h of UV irradiation.  Also increase in BOD5, BOD5/COD ratio upto 0.75 confirms that HAP can reduce the toxicity of the calmagite and in increase in biodegradability of the intermediates formed by the prephotocatalytic treatment with HAP. At the optimum photocatalytic experimental conditions the same is compared with the commercial degussa P-25 TiO2 and 100 % COD removal is achieved within 4 h of irradiation. 
	The novel HAP photocatalyst is biocompatable that can be used as efficient photocatalyst in heterogeneous photocatalysis for the removal of various types of pollutants. 
	Photocatalytic disinfection of E. coli with TiO2 supported on H zeolite agrees that the surface charges of zeolite is responsible for mechanical adsorption of bacterial cells and thus enhancing the bactericidal activity by concentrating bacterial cells for availability of adjacent photocatalytic activity of TiO2 by OH radicals.
	The 5 wt% TiO2 loading over H is sufficient to get higher bactericidal activity. Since supported H system contains less amount of TiO2,  which inturn it reduces the investment cost too. Hence the TiO2 supported on H zeolite systems have good potential application in complete removal of bacteria resulting detoxification of water.
	In non zeolite supported systems i.e., in combinate system the complete removal of Escherichia coli bacteria from drinking water within two minutes by photocatalytic activity of Ag-TiO2 (AT1) supported on hydroxyapatite seems to be promising for the complete removal of E. coli. 
	It is concluded that photocatalytic bactericidal activity is achieved in the combinate system AT1/HAP due to (i) Ag effect (ii) synergistic effect of AT1, and (iii) sense and shoot property of HAP.
	The integrated approach of solar photocatalytic with biological treatment showed high degradation efficiency for pyrazinamide synthesis process unit effluent compared to the biological / photocatalytic treatment methods alone.
	There is 76 percent of COD removal obtained within 20 h through photocatalytic treatment, whereas it is only 43.2 percent COD removal in 96 h through biological treatment method. The increase in BOD5/COD to 0.71 confirmed the feasibility of biological degradation after pre-photocatalytic treatment. Integrated prephotocatalytic treatment for 20 h followed by biological treatment of 24 h resulted 91 percent of COD removal in a total duration of 44 h.
	As the solar energy utilization will reduce the cost pre-photocatalytic & biological integrated technology seems to be the best option in confronting the N-containing compounds contamination in wastewater treatment techniques.
	The slurry mode operation of photocatalytic (solar) oxidation of common industrial effluent prior to biological treatment method is less effective than the Thin Film Fixed Bed Reactor (TFFBR). 
	The Thin Film Fixed Bed Reactor (TFFBR) can be applicable to degrade large loads of highly contaminated effluent with cost effective, lacking TiO2 filtration, simple to operate with few labor and in less time compared to biological methods. 
	The color and COD removal obtained by photocatalytic treatment is 80% and 63.6 % respectively (treated under solar illumination for 40 h).
	There is only an 18.18 % removal of COD in Up-flow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) even after treatment for 120 h. 
	The initial value of BOD5/COD ratio of common industrial effluent is 0.028 (highly toxic and non biodegradable). The pre-photocatalytic treatment has improved the BOD5/COD ratio to 0.262 after treatment for 40 h.
	During integrated treatment of 120 h (initially 48 h phototreatment and then integrated for biological) the final percent of COD removal is 72.72. 
	The raw effluent after isolation with solvent it has shown that there is 121 peaks in Gas-Chromatograph analysis. It has been reduced to 31 peaks after integrated pre-photocatalytic and biological treatments. 
	It is concluded that solar pre-photocatalytic treatment has potential application for degradation of common industrial effluent.
	The overall results obtained in this study have demonstrated that combining photocatalytic and biological treatments could greatly improve the depuration of wastewaters and the supported catalyst systems used in the tests seem to be the most efficient both in obtaining a high level of disinfection, as well as reducing organic material.
	The salient features of results obtained in the present thesis are summarized in the following table.
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the state of the art of wastewater treatment



Fig. 2. Schematic representation of proposed wastewater treatment methods
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